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publicl'oad to its iutersectit.n'bwith anothel'right,dine through! 
Allotments 48A, 45, 44, and 43' of the said, parish~ paralle~' to' and 
distant 250 links from the south-eastern boundaries of those allot
ments; thence north-easterly along the last-mentioned right line, 
to and along another rightlinepa.rallel to and distant 250 links 
from the northern' side of· 'Punt· :Road, to and 8Jong the western 
boundary of Lot· 2, shown on,the pIau numbered 31559, . deposited 
as aforesaid, being parts of Allotments 40, 43A, andA3, Pepepe' 
Parish; and along a right line from the north-western corner of the 
last~mentioned lot, to and along the western boundary of Lot 1, 
shown on the said plan rnumbered· 31559, being part 'of the. said 
Allotment 43, and along. the south-westernb.oundaries of Lots 2 
and 3, shown on the plan numbered 21449, deposited as aforesaid; 
being parts. of Allotments 4lE and 249,Pepepe Parish, to the 
westernmost corner of the last-mentioned lot; thence north
easterly generally along the northern boulldaryof the said Lot,3, 
and along a right line across Waahi Road, to and along the north
eastern boundary of Lot 5" show-non the plan numbered ,9141, 
deposited as aforesaid, being part of Allotment 41EOf the said. 
parish, to and along . the generally north-western boundary of 
Lo~ 1, shown on the plan numbered 24180, deposited as aforesaid, 
bemg parts of Allotments 40, 40A, and 41B of the said parish, and 
along a right. line being that boundary produced to the middle of 
the Waikato River aforesaid; thence again 'northerly down the 
middle of the said river to the point of commencement. 

SECOND SCREDULE 

BOUNDARIES OF THE' COUNTY OF RAGLAN 

ALL that area in· the Auckland Land District, bounded by a line' 
commencing at a point in Block. VIII, Majoro Survey District, 
where the left bank of the·Waikato River meets the sea ; thence 
running north-easterly, easterly,' and south-easterly generally along 
the said . left bank to its intersection·· with i the' production' of the 
south-eastern . boundary of Alldtment 93, OnewheroParish; thenee' 
along:a right line, bein,gthe south~eastern boundary of Mercer 
Town 'District, in the district of the south-western corner of SediorI' 
17, Suburbs· of Mercer, to' a point in the Waikato River ·midway· 
between the said left bank and the south-western boundary of: 
Allot11,lent 36, Koheroa Parish (Motu Tawa'Isla/nd); thence 
southerly generally to and· up the middle ·of·the said Waikato Biver 
to the northern boundary of· the Borough of Huntly, as, describecl. 
in the First Schedule hereto; thence along the. northern,. western,. 
and southern boundaries of the said· Borough ,of· Huntly, to and· up 
the middle of the Waikato River aforesaid,to and along the northern; 
western, and southwn boundaries of the Borough of Ngaruawahia,. 
as described in New Zealand Gazette',' 1921, page 501, to and up the 
middle of the Waipa River and the middle ·oHhe Mangauika Stream 
to its intersection· with, the southern boundary. of Allotment 329; 
Pirongia Parish; thence westerly generally . along the southel'n 1 

boundaries of the said Allotment 329, Allotments 306 and 365 of 
the said parish, to and along the ieastern' boundaries of Sections 2 . 
and 4, Block III, Pirongia Survey District;, along the southern, 
boundaries of Sections 4 and 7 of the said Block: III, to and along' 
the eastern boulldaries of Sections 24' and 23, along .the southern 
and western boundaries of the said Section 23, the westernboundar:y 
of Section 14, all of Bloek VII, Pirongia- Survey District aforesaid; 
to and along thesouth-western'.bounelary ·of. Section 6; Block HI i 
of the said survey district, along the north, western boundaries.of 
the said Section 6 and Ma:ngauiki,.R;No; 2 Section 2 Block,to Trig.' 
Station 1922 (Mahaukura); thence along the south-western boundary 
of Allotment. 358,' Pirongia, Parish, the eRdof a public road, the 
south~~estern boundary of Alicitmellts 352 and 428,"Pirongia' Parish, 
aforesaId, . and the end, of another public road to ·Trig. Station 
Tahuanui; thence along thesouth.easiern, southern,land western 
boundaries of part Mberangi'No., 4 Block(provisional State forest-'-,' 
New Zealand Gazette, 1920; page 2118)', and; along"the southern' 
boundary of Section 6, Block· I,. Pirongia .Survey· Dis.trict, to its 
south-western earner, being an' angle in the OttmgaokoRoad; , 
thence along a right line across the 'said· road to the opposite angle, 
and along the· western side of the said Toad to and along the sQuth€mn " 
and western ,'boundaries ofSectiol1' 7," Block I of ·the said survey 
district, along the southernboundrory ofSection4,Block IV, Kawhia, 
North Survey District, and a right line from .itssouth"westeTn 'corner' 
across Kopunui Road to the nearest· 'road angle on the eastern 
boundary of Section 3 of the said Block IV; thence along the 
western side of that road to and :alongthe souther!ll boundaries" 
generally of Sections 8 and 7 of Block XV and Lot· 2 of Section,18, 
Block' XIV, Karioi Survey District;' to the Makomako Stream; 
thence along a right line across the said stream and the Makomako 
Road. to and along the south"western boundary of Section 19," 
the south,western and western bouudal'ies of Section 27, both ,of 
the said Block XIV, to the. south-eastern'sideofTe Maari Road, 
and along' the said -south,eastern side of that, road: to the Aotea 
Har.bour; thence along the south"eastern and.sowthern shores of· 
that harbour to the, sea;. thellce northerly genel'ally by the sea to 
the :.point of commencement; 

THIRD SCHEDULE 

BOUl'(D.A~ES OF THE PUK..E:MIRO RIDING" COUNTY OF. RAGLAN 

ALL that ,area, in the County of Raglan, ,bounded bya line com
mencing at a point in Block XVI, AwaroaSurvey District, being' 
the southernmost corller of Lot 9, as Showll'on the plan numbered 
8023, deposited in the office of· the District Land Registrar at 
Auckland, being part of Allotment, 89 of the· Parish of Whangape, 
and running north-easterly generally along the southern' boundary 
of the Whangape Riding, as" described in' New Zealand· Gazette' 
No. 56 of the 25th day of September, 1947,page 1380i,'to the middlei 
of theWaikatoRiver,;' thence'soutMrly generally 'along ,the >east€lrn" 

boundary' of ,the:"County of :Rftgl31111 ,as ·de'seribed··iIr, ,-the ,'Second . 
Schedule,h01'eto, to 'a ,p@int in Bl~ero;I\Vj Ne\,v-oastle' Surve-y ,Dist'rict, 
indine with' the north -western boul1dar:r \ of, Alldtmell'tr 2A ,>oFthe 
Parish of Pepepe; thence westerly geReradly aldngthe.gen8rally 
northern boundary of the vVaingaro Riding, as described in New 
Zealand Gazette No.· 59' afoI'esaid, page 1385, to the point of 
commeneeme:rrt~ , 

W; E. PARRY,. Minister' of Internal Affairs~ 

(L.A .. 103/5/121.) 

By-la'w8 'under the,Rotorua Bor.ougl~,A('t, 1922 

W HEREAS by section 8 of th0.Rotorua Borough Act, 1922, all 
electric light and powerwork&theretofore provided, erected, 

or constructed by the Crown in or in connection with the Town of 
Rotorua remain vested in the D.e.pl;lIEtillentmfl,Toliristand .Health 
Resorts, as incorporated by the RotoTua·T<iJwn Act, 1907;-and'the 
Rotorua Borough Act, 1922: 

And whereas in respect.ofthese ,wol'ksAhe said Dep/itrtrnent. 
has and may exercise:alLthe powers for the time being conferred 
by .la w on, Borough COU1lcils, except the power to borrow money 
by way.QfspecialJoan or to make and levy any rate: 

And wher:eas. ,by)icences granted by the Governor-General in 
·Council.; as puhIishect in the New Zealand Gazette.of the. 5th November" . 
1931, ~nd 1st ,October, 1936, respectively, the said Department is 
:authol'lzed to generate .electricity and erect electric lines within the 
;Borough of Rotorua and'portiDn of the County of Rotorua as set 
lout in the Schedules of the said licences: . 
: Now, therefore, the said Dep~rtment,. in pursuanee of the· 
'powers hereinbefore recited and all' powers thereunto enabling it, 
idoth hereby revoke By-law 35 made on the 26th;day of January, 
i 1944, and' pl;lblished in the Gazette on the 27th day of the same 
;month at page 59, as amended by the Rotorua Borough By-laws 
,published in the Gazette on the 9th day of October, 1947, at page ' 
!l438, and doth substitute the: followillg by-law, ;:md doth hereby 
ideclare tllat the instruments published in the Gazette of the 27th 
iday of January, 1944" at 'page 59, and on the 9th day of October, 
'1947, at page 1438,-as aforesaid, are consequentially revoked, and 
:that this instrument shitll"take effect on and from the 7th day of 
:September: 1948. 

BY-LAW· 35 

: The price for electri-cal energy supplied by the Department 
iwill be calculated on the Bbard of Trade unit consisting of 1,000 
Iwatt-hours.· . All : energy will 'he chilirged aecoroing to meterr-registerj 
:but·shoulda supply be given befo1'6 a 'meter is:in:stalled,the consumeI' 
ishall pay for current supplied during such period a sum bas-eduponi: 
(the number, and capacity for lampfl'and' other"apparatus installed. 
: In all cases units may, at the option of the Department, be 
:measured as kilovolt"ampere hours .instead of kilowatt-hours if the 
!power factor of the. consmner's lrutdfalls below 90 per cent. . 
l Should the meter prove defective in any way; or be. removed 
ifor te.sting or repair, the consumer ,shall pay per ,month; for e~ergy 
IsupplIed during such period a sum based on the average former 
~reading of the meter.. .. .. .' . 
; If the revenue from' any • existing or proposed iit$tallation does 
inot cover the . cost of' supply; the Department"lna:y" impose' a 
i connected"lo'ad· charge in addition ·tothe ·chaTge··bYLnet!e't;~ . . 

Prepayment· meters may bel'insta:Uetl in·anyinstaUa.tion at the 
. discretion of the Department.. . . 

The· Department"may read me'terg'montMy or qliart~rly or at 
any other'interval tHat best suits itS' convenience. Sh6uld'a!,peeiwF 
reading be required at any time to suit theconvenienceof'lth'e 
consumer, such !readihg'wiUbe made or a card will be forwarded on 
which thc consumer call'enter the reading of the meter or meters, 
and an acco11"llt'wiU!be'preparedftbmthe readings on this card. A 
charge may be ·le'vied· to cover ,the cost of the special readings as 
abov~ '.. ". 

Where premises are occupied intermittentl~: and/or a reading 
of the meter is not obtained at .the,~time of the ordinary meter
reading, a card may be loft for or s'ent to the consumer. This card 
shall be filled in by the consumer and returned to the Department 
to enable, an: account· ,to beprepalJ).ed. . 

l!'a,iImg thEHcceipt'Ofithecardwithiuia p.eriod of.tendl1ys",the 
Depart-ment'will i. assume· that, the 'premises, havebeeI'tl,ul1o.Qeupied: 
for the· lastp~iod, between: j regulal'lmeter-reaclings. land ·fan'aceo-nnt'· 
computed in accordance with Part (l!') ofthis'by~lawwHJ.'be 
forwarded:to ,the· consumer. 

In; casesuwhe.re the.previol\l8~ aooountHovaocounts ·ha:-ve,heen . 
assessed in .ac«l0rdaR~e 'with the p]Jeaedin~,..,pa.ragraph':1 the .. Depl\I!rt
meIil;i; oIl!lieceivillg a readin~tof\the meter may ,compute the COll'S'Ilmp.+ .. 
tiaru, on. the; basis; that thib.. COllSu,mlW.haa: heen tin :occupa.titm ;£01' .tthe i, 

wh:rue' or part i oflth~ 'per,iod£i.nnanthtl tcl8i.1;tLO£ the!!laslt,ae.tuaJ.:reading~ .. , 
SllchiCG~putation' shaJU:no:t, .h.i:lwev'0l!;f.prejwil.ic.e too:ri~tl.io:f;~the:'. 
cOIJBum.er,to:(;jerti~ that, theo'premjseslWer.etoecu:pted£or, a,greatGr orJ 
lesser. ;perind.,thtn,;that'assessed'by..;the; iDepartntent; On .. receiving: 
such.a. cel1tifieatethe Depar.t.a::I:t.eI!ltl may,adj,ust the. account. aooox.d.,\ 
ingly ; provided .;the, periods", wh€lLthe.' pnemisoo;w.e.rt7. . un.O&l1ilpied 
exoeed'_one,month,cou1dnuouslv..;'<., . 

The charg~s for energy supplied shall be computad :tutmthlYt 
Jand,shaU be aS1jfoll0WS :~ 

(A) DbMES'l'IC 

(i) For domestic lighting, 
charges shall be ~s follows :-

heating., and power. the monthiy 

1...:.20 units· 
2J:-40'units 
Balance of units 

3d •. per unit:, 
2di' ,; 
Id:,(; 


